Background {#Sec1}
==========

It is clear that mental health problems represent a substantial proportion of the global burden of disease. Child and adolescent mental health (CAMH) is slowly becoming recognized as a growing public health priority as exemplified by the WHO resolution on autism spectrum disorders in 2014 \[[@CR1]\], recent special issues on CAMH and adolescent health in the Lancet \[[@CR2]\] and focus on mental health in the sustainable development goals \[[@CR3]\]. However, this recognition alone is not enough to influence policy development and implementation for CAMH services. There are other contextual factors that are influential in determining policy development and implementation, given that mental disorders represent the greatest burden of disease in children and adolescents around the world, affecting 10--20% of them \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. Furthermore, the majority of adult mental disorders develop during childhood or adolescence \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\] when they could potentially be prevented, or identified and treated early.

In high-income countries one in four to five young people in the general population suffer at least one mental disorder in any given year \[[@CR5]\]. There is a relatively small evidence-base for the burden of child and adolescent mental disorders in African countries and more in low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) \[[@CR5], [@CR8]\]. The little evidence available shows that poverty and unemployment are risk factors for poor child and adolescent mental health and for developing CAMH disorders. Brain damage, consequent neuropsychiatric morbidity, intellectual disability and epilepsy are more common in LMICs than in high-income countries, and these disorders impact on educational attainment \[[@CR13]\]. In South Africa various factors such as HIV infection, substance use and exposure to violence increase the risk for mental health problems in children and adolescents even further \[[@CR9]\]. Based on data from high-income countries, the overall estimated and adjusted 12-month prevalence rates for psychiatric disorders in children and adolescents was calculated in one of the South African provinces (Western Cape) in the and estimated to be 17% in 2006 \[[@CR10]\].

However, despite the evidence on the burden of CAMH problems, the rate of unmet needs in CAMH is still high especially in LMICs \[[@CR5]\]. CAMH services have important roles in the prevention of mental disorders, in promotion of mental health and wellbeing of children and adolescents, in reduction of risk factors associated with mental illness, and in the provision of curative services using evidence-based strategies for those who require treatment \[[@CR5], [@CR9], [@CR11]\]. Globally, the development, implementation and monitoring of CAMH services start with sound policies and planned service delivery models. Well-considered policies are required to provide a framework for service delivery relevant to particular contexts, to present appropriate and implementable systems and pathways to care, and to provide a framework for implementation, funding and on-going monitoring of such systems. Policy therefore provides a roadmap for programme development, reflects commitment from government and relevant authorities provides a mandate to support funding mechanisms, and helps to identify those accountable for service provision \[[@CR12]\].

However, there is a lack of policy development and implementation for CAMH globally, and especially in LMICs \[[@CR12]\]. Shatkin and Belfer summarised the state of CAMH services and policies and noted "the relatively new development of knowledge in CAMH, lack of appreciation of a developmental perspective related to CAMH disorders, stigma, fragmented advocacy constituency and reluctance of professionals to engage in debates over policy" as factors contributing to lack of policy development and implementation in CAMH \[[@CR12]\].

History of CAMH Policy development in South Africa {#Sec2}
--------------------------------------------------

South Africa is one of the 14 out of 191 countries recognised by the United Nations, to have a clearly articulated National CAMH policy \[[@CR12]\]. In South Africa, legislation and policy development is done at National level by the Minister of Health in consultation with a range of stakeholders. The nine provincial Departments of Health are then responsible for developing implementation plans with clear targets, indicators, budgets and timelines. Provincial departments are also responsible for monitoring and evaluation of the implemented national policy and legislation. Provincial districts (subdivisions of provinces) are responsible for the local implementation of interventions in accordance to national and provincial priorities \[[@CR13]\].

A chronology of CAMH-related policy development and processes in South Africa is outlined in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The development of the national CAMH policy in South Africa started in 1977 with the Potgieter commission. This commission recommended intersectoral collaboration, early identification of CAMH disorders at primary health care (PHC) level and in schools, and increasing capacity of health and education staff to identify CAMH disorders \[[@CR11]\].Table 1The chronology of child and adolescent mental health policy development and processes in South AfricaYearPolicy development1977 (Apartheid era)The Potgieter commission emphasized intersectoral collaboration, early identification of CAMH disorders at primary healthcare level and in schools, and increasing capacity of teachers and health staff to identify CAMH disorders \[[@CR14]\]1994 (post-apartheid era)The first democratic President acknowledged the importance of children and their vulnerability \[[@CR14]\]1997White paper for the transformation of the health system in South Africa \[[@CR15]\]National Policy guidelines for improved mental health care \[[@CR16]\]2001--2003National policy guidelines for youth health and CAMH \[[@CR14]\]2003National CAMH policy guidelines, 2003 \[[@CR14]\]2002National mental health care act, no. 17 of 2002 \[[@CR17]\]2003Norms and standards to develop CAMH services \[[@CR18]\]2005A situational analysis of CAMH services in South Africa \[[@CR19]\]2008The draft of the strategic mental health plan for the Northern Cape Province finalised by the national multidisciplinary committee (NHC), awaiting adoption as of 2016 \[[@CR20]\]2012The national mental health summit facilitated the adoption of the national mental health policy guidelines to improve mental health care \[[@CR13]\]2012The mental health summit adopted the "Ekurhuleni declaration" \[[@CR13]\]2013The "mental health policy framework and strategic plan" was formally adopted for implementation \[[@CR13]\]

The policy guidelines for youth health and CAMH were developed between 2001 and 2003, after the development of guidelines for planning child and adolescent policy in developing countries by Desjarlias and colleagues \[[@CR11]\]. The national CAMH policy framework of 2003 \[[@CR14]\] was developed to guide the establishment of CAMH policies provincially, using a primary care and intersectoral approach. The policy set out a three-tier model for CAMH services and outlined the movement of children between these tiers. The first point of contact for patients should be at level 1 (informal and formal primary health services), and then move to level 2 or 3 depending on the complexity of the problem. Patients will move between these levels based on the complexity of the problem, the type of assessment, and/or the type of intervention needed. Provincial implementation plans to support this policy were recommended as the next step \[[@CR19]\]. See Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1The three-tier model for CAMH services in South Africa

The last published situational analysis conducted by Kleintjes and colleagues in 2005 \[[@CR19]\] in four African countries (Uganda, Zambia, Ghana and South Africa) assessed the CAMH resources and the issues impacting on policy, legislation and service development and implementation for CAMH. This situational analysis showed that at a national level, South Africa had mental health policy guidelines \[[@CR16]\], a stand-alone CAMH policy \[[@CR14]\], and mental health legislation \[[@CR17]\]. However, the national mental health policy did not provide specifically for children and adolescents, and the legislation did not include CAMH issues. The legislation addressed only one out of six provisions recommended for the protection of minors by the WHO legislation checklist \[[@CR21]\] and while it recommended age-appropriate services, there were no implementation plans to support the CAMH policy \[[@CR19]\]. Kleintjes and colleagues concluded that this situation was due to lack of adoption of the overarching national policy guidelines for improved general mental health care \[[@CR19]\].

The national policy guidelines for improved general mental health care of 1997 were formally adopted in July 2013, and led to the development of the national mental health policy framework and strategic plan 2013--2020. The national mental health committee planned to support all the provinces to develop their own mental health plans \[[@CR20]\].

Kleintjes and colleagues in 2005 also found that at a provincial level, only one of the nine South African provinces (Northern Cape) had a draft mental health implementation plan. None of the provinces had implementation plans to support the CAMH policy but many were using the National legislation to guide service provision. This situation was also due to lack of capacity at provincial level \[[@CR19]\]. The draft was under construction at the time of the work by Kleintjes and colleagues in 2005. The final draft of the Northern cape strategic mental health plan was completed in 2008, and was still awaiting formal adoption as of February 2017 \[[@CR22]\].

A recent review paper \[[@CR23]\] investigated potential barriers to the implementation of the national mental health policy \[[@CR13]\]. These barriers include concerns about the feasibility and sustainability of policies, other activities and policies required to ensure full integration of mental health into the health system \[[@CR23]\], lack of financial and human resources, the limited number of evidence-based psycho-social treatment protocols for disorders such as depression and anxiety, limited awareness of and negative attitudes towards mental disorders, and the low level of health-system readiness to integrate mental health care \[[@CR23]\].

To develop and implement CAMH policies, the mental health and poverty project (MhAPP) study recommended government commitment, capacity-building of all relevant service providers, service users, and researchers, to lobby for implementation of CAMH policies and plans, multisectoral collaboration, and raising awareness of mental health. Whilst there has been some progress at a national level and some provincial activity occurred, the development and implementation of CAMH policy was noted to be lacking in 2010 \[[@CR19]\].

The purpose of this study was two-fold: firstly, to determine whether South African provinces have developed provincial CAMH policies and implementation plans based on the national CAMH Policy; secondly, to perform a policy analysis of all identified CAMH-related policy documents.

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

Search strategy {#Sec4}
---------------

In order to identify all publically-available policy documents related to CAMH two search strategies were used. Firstly, web-based searches were performed of the national and all provincial departments of health websites. Searches were conducted in June 2016 and September 2016. All potentially relevant information was downloaded for analysis. Search terms included "child", "adolescent", "mental health", "policy development", "policy implementation", "integrated school health services", "intellectual disability", "CAMH policy", and "health policy". We searched for the latest version of the provincial stand-alone mental health and CAMH policies, and for broad, inclusive or comprehensive general health documents.

In parallel with the web-based search, a stakeholder-based search strategy was used. Key staff at the national department of health, academics involved in mental health policy, and senior clinicians in CAMH were contacted to obtain the names and contact details of responsible individuals and policy stakeholders at national or provincial level. All identified policy stakeholders were contacted telephonically and by email by the first author (SM) to obtain the most recent policy-related documents.

Data extraction and analysis {#Sec5}
----------------------------

The Walt and Gilson "policy triangle model" \[[@CR24]\] was used as framework for extraction and analysis of identified policy documents. Walt and Gilson's "triangle model" is a useful model for analysing a variety of health issues including mental health issues. It focuses on the content of policy, range of actors, context and processes and the interaction between these elements in policy making and policy implementation. The model provides a framework for understanding the process of health policy reform and to plan for effective implementation \[[@CR24]\]. The model can be used retrospectively and prospectively. Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the policy triangle model as adapted from Walt and Gilson \[[@CR24]\].Fig. 2The Walt & Gilson (1994) policy triangle model

All obtained provincial documents were read, and data extracted focusing on the content, the context, the process of policy development as well as the actors involved in developing the policy. No formal interviews were conducted to obtain further information, beyond the contacts made to access the documents.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Policy documents identified {#Sec7}
---------------------------

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} provides a short definition of the types of policy-related documents identified and Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} lists all documents identified. Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows the geographical distribution of the identified policy-related documents across the nine South African provinces and indicates the number of children and adolescents (\< 19 years) per province.Table 2Short definitions of the different types of policy-related documents identifiedPolicy documentExplanation of the documentStand-alone mental health policyDefines the vision for the future mental health of the population, specifying the framework which will be put in place to manage and prevent priority mental and neurological disordersStand-alone child and adolescent mental health policyDefines the vision for the future mental health of the children and adolescents, specifying the framework which will be put in place to manage and prevent priority mental and neurological disordersCAMH plansIs a pre-formulated detailed scheme to implement the vision and objectives defined in the child and adolescent mental health policy. It includes the concrete strategies and activities to be implemented and specifies targets to be achieved by the government. It clarifies the roles of the different stakeholders in implementing the activities of the mental health planMental health legislationRegulates mental health care co-ordinates access to services. It sets out the rights and duties of patients and providers, and explains how the property of mentally ill persons may be dealt with in a court of lawGeneral health policyDefines the vision for the future health of the population, specifying the framework which will be put in place to manage and prevent priority health disordersStrategic planOutlines the broad strategic goals for the departmentAnnual performance plansSets out a framework to align strategic plans and annual performance plans. Puts emphasis on the outcomes oriented monitoring and evaluation approach Table 3The national and provincial policy documents identified from the nine South African provincial department of health websitesPolicy documentNational levelProvincial levelSouth AfricaWestern CapeEastern CapeKwa Zulu NatalNorthern CapeLimpopoMpumalangaFree StateNorth WestGautengStand-alone mental health policyMental health policy framework and strategic plan 2013--2020 \[[@CR13]\]XXXXXXProvincial mental healthcare (22 January 2001) policy. 2004 year of review: 2009 \#outdatedXXStand-alone child and adolescent mental health policyChild and adolescent mental health policy guidelines 2003 \[[@CR14]\]XXXXXXXXXCAMH plansNoneXXXXXXXXXMental health legislationNational mental health act no. 17 of 2002 \[[@CR17]\]Other comprehensive general health care documents General health policyHealthcare 2030: the Road to Wellness \[[@CR25]\]XXXXXXXX Strategic planXStrategic plan 2015--2019 \[[@CR26]\]XXXFree state strategic 5 year plan 2010/11--14/15 \[[@CR27]\] \#outdatedXX Annual performance plansAnnual performance plan 2013/14--15/16 \[[@CR28]\]XXAnnual performance plan 2008/09--2011(March 2008) \[[@CR29]\] \#outdatedAnnual performance plan 2016/17 \[[@CR30]\]XXX denotes that the provincial document could not be found. \# denotes an outdate document Fig. 3Geographical distribution of identified CAMH-related documents, and the number of children and adolescents across the nine South African provinces \[[@CR31]\]

### Mental health policy {#Sec8}

At national level, a national mental health policy \[[@CR13]\] exists and children and adolescents are implicitly included in this policy. The Free State province had an outdated stand-alone mental health Policy \[[@CR32]\] which was due for review in 2009. The updated version could not be accessed from the provincial website. The other eight provinces had no mental health policies.

### CAMH policy {#Sec9}

At national level, a national CAMH policy \[[@CR14]\] was still in place. We were not able to identify a stand-alone provincial CAMH policy in any of the nine South African provinces, and there was no evidence of efforts to integrate the national CAMH policy into provincial general health policies.

### Implementation plans {#Sec10}

None of the nine provinces had implementation plans to support the national CAMH policy. Two provinces (Western Cape and KwaZulu-Natal) acknowledged in their general health policies and plan the need to separate children and adolescents from adults, and to strengthen CAMH capacity within the general service platforms. The other seven provinces had no documented implementation plans to support the National CAMH policy.

### Strategic plans and annual performance plans {#Sec11}

Only the Mpumalanga province annual performance plan 2016/17 showed evidence of proactive strategies to promote mental health and increase the number of patients screened for mental disorders and increasing the number of mental health teams. There was no specific mention of CAMH in the Mpumalanga or any other provincial strategic/annual performance plans.

Policy analysis using the Walt and Gilson policy triangle {#Sec12}
---------------------------------------------------------

### The content {#Sec13}

The content of all identified policy-related documents are summarised in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. The outdated Free State mental health policy mainly focused on general mental health and did not make specific reference to children and adolescents. All the nine provinces mainly focused on general health and strengthening Primary Health Care services using intersectoral collaboration, focusing mainly on HIV and AIDS, TB and maternal and child health. There were no specific references to children and adolescents with mental health problems, and no clear guidelines for service provision for CAMH. The needs of children and adolescents with mental health problems were provided for within the general health population. Only the Western Cape, KwaZulu-Natal and Eastern Cape made specific reference to child and adolescent mental health disorders and the need to develop service for them.Table 4Content analysis of the provincial mental health and general health policy documentsMental health and comprehensive general health documentFree StateWestern CapeLimpopoKwaZulu-NatalMpumalangaEastern CapeMental health care policy and procedures policy. 2004. Due for review: 2009 \#outdated5-year strategic plan 2010/11--2014/15 \#outdatedHealthcare 2030: the Road to WellnessAnnual performance plan 2008/09--2011 \#outdatedStrategic plan 2015--2019Annual performance plan 2016/17Annual performance plan 2013/14--2015/16Year2009201020142008201520162013Content focusEmphasis is on provision of mental health services at all levels of care using intersectoral collaboration between correctional services, justice, social development, education, non-profit organisations, and groups of beneficiariesSeven strategic goals\
1. Provision of strategic leadership and creation of social compact for better health outcomes\
2. Improve the quality of health care services\
3. Reduce the burden of disease\
4. Revitalisation of physical infrastructure\
5. Improve human resource management\
6. Overhaul the health care system and improve its management\
7. Research and developmentFocuses on strengthening primary health care (PHC) and district hospitals service as well as integration of services\
CAMH falls into general health plans\
The document focuses on reducing HIV and TB, improving healthy lifestyle, preventing injuries and violence, improving maternal and child health, strengthening child health, and improving mental healthPolicies and programmes are mainly focused on primary health care, district health care, hospitals and resource management. The main focus is on reducing morbidity and mortality arising from communicable diseases, vaccination of preventable childhood diseases, diseases of lifestyle, HIV and AIDS and TB, trauma, and violence against women and childrenProvision of sustainable, coordinated and integrated comprehensive health system at all levels using the primary healthcare approach through the district health systemReference is made to promoting mental health and increasing the number of patients screened for mental disorders and increasing the number of mental health teamsThe focus is on re-engineering of the PHC and strengthening of emergency medical services, pharmaceutical and hospital servicesService provision plans and clear guidelines for CAMHNo specific reference to children and adolescentsSome mention of MH services and plansNo. An acknowledgement of the need to separate children with mental health disorders from adults and to develop service for them in futureNoAcknowledges CAMH disorders but unclear service provisionsNoSome recognition of the CAMH disorders but no clear plans for service provisionNorthern Cape, Gauteng and North West provinces were excluded as no relevant documents were identified

### The context {#Sec14}

The context within which these general health policies were developed are summarised in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}. The contexts varied, but were mainly based on the need to mitigate the challenges with HIV and AIDS, TB and maternal and child mortality, the demand for quality general health services, and the need to adhere to the Millennium Development Goals. No reference was made to child and adolescent mental health.Table 5Context analysis of the provincial mental health and general health policy documentsProvinceFree StateWestern CapeLimpopoKwaZulu-NatalMpumalangaEastern CapePolicy documentMental health care policy and procedures policy. 2004 year of review: 2009 \#outdated5-year strategic plan 2010/11--2014/15 \#outdatedHealth care 2030Annual performance plan 2008/09--2011 \#outdatedStrategic plan 2015--2019Annual performance plan 2016/17annual performance plan 2013/14--2015/16Year2009201020142008201520162013ContextThe mental health care act, 2002 No. 17 of 2002) framework part of the legislative mandateThe need to address service delivery challenges comprehensivelyThe policy is driven by the following\
Changes in the external environment (demography, socio-economic determinants of health, burden of diseases and its associated risk factors such as climate change, advances in technology and limited resources)\
Changing policy environment and policy imperatives such as millennium development goals (MDGs), the 2030 national development plan (NDP), the priority national health outcomes and the provincial strategic objectives to improve wellness\
Need to ensure continuous improvement in the patient experience and providing quality health services as well as caring for the staffThe plan is based on the 5-year strategic plan aligned to the departmental service transformation plan that provides long-term vision for the provision of health services in the provinceThe national development plan 2030, the medium strategic framework 2014--2019, the provincial growth development plan 2030, the 2015 cabinet Lekgatlo resolutions, other sector priorities and the burden of diseases and demand for service shaped the documentTo put systems in place to ensure effective service deliveryTaking responsibility to support the country effort in the realization of millennium development goals (MDGs), to mitigate HIV and AIDS and TB, as well as challenges around maternal and child mortality

### The process and actors {#Sec15}

All nine provinces engaged in a consultative process with various internal and external stakeholders (including non-governmental organisations and private sector) prior to endorsement by the Provincial Cabinet (see Tables [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} and [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}). Various approaches were used, such as responding to stakeholder needs from the 'bottom up', responding to national priorities in a 'top-down' approach, and through comprehensive reviews of previous policies, situational analyses, and weighing up of different alternative policies. However, we were not able to find documented evidence that any child and adolescent mental health experts, service users (parents or children) or CAMH-related non-profit organisations were consulted or included in the process.Table 6Process analysis of provincial policy developmentProvinceFree StateWestern CapeLimpopoKwaZulu-NatalMpumalangaEastern CapePolicy documentMental health care policy and procedures policy. 2004 year of review: 2009 \#outdated5-year strategic plan 2010/11--2014/15 \#outdatedHealth care 2030Annual performance plan 2008/09--2011 \#outdatedStrategic plan 2015--2019Annual performance plan 2016/17Annual performance plan 2013/14--2015/16Year2009201020142008201520162013ProcessVarious options were weighed. i.e. vertical program and a decision was taken to choose an option that will embrace the primary health care approach, and bring services closer to the people within the available resources\
The Free State community psychiatric approach was revised to be in line with the primary health care approachExtensive consultation within and between clusters (workshops and task teams) with top management structures, information systems and service delivery components. The document is approved by the acting HOD and the MECThe department's preliminary thinking was shared in a draft document circulated for public comment in 2012 and again in December of 2013\
Facilitated dialogue sessions were convened with a range of external stakeholders and staff through sessions by the geographic service area management structures\
Many submissions were received on both occasions and colleagues raised interesting, relevant and creative ideas during the dialogue sessions\
All comments were considered and the written comments were individually responded to. It was endorsed by the provincial cabinetNo relevant dataThe strategic plan was formulated through an extensive consultative process with internal and external stakeholders and was endorsed by the provincial cabinet\
The process of formulating the strategic plan was done in four phases\
Phase 1. performance reviews (April--July 2014)\
Phase 2. strategic vision and strategic priorities 2015--2019 (August--September 2014)\
Phase 3: top-down-Bottom-up consultation to refine provincial Priorities (October--November 2014)\
Phase 4: finalising and tabling the document (December--February 2015)No consultation with external stakeholdersConsultation with various stakeholdersNorthern Cape, Gauteng and North West provinces were excluded as no relevant documents were identified Table 7Actors involved in development of the provincial mental health and general health policy documentsProvinceFree StateWestern CapeLimpopoKwaZulu-NatalMpumalangaEastern CapePolicy documentMental health care policy and procedures policy. 2004 year of review: 2009 \#outdated5-year strategic plan 2010/11--2014/15 \#outdatedHealthcare 2030: the Road to WellnessAnnual performance plan 2008/09-2011 \#outdatedStrategic plan 2015--2019Annual performance plan 2016/17Annual performance plan 2013/14--2015/16Year2009201020142008201520162013ActorsAssistant manager (mental health and substance abuse); manager (personal health); and various unspecified stakeholders from all other departments and at all levels from bottom upTop management structures, management structures, acting HOD and MECUnspecified internal and external stakeholders (the public, geographic service area management teams, provincial cabinetThe works of the department were coordinated by the head office which provides the legislative interface between the governments, civil society and other relevant unspecified stakeholders, and provides strategic direction and overall management and administration of the departmentThe unspecified internal and external stakeholdersThe document was developed by the provincial department of health in Mpumalanga, under the guidance of the MECDepartment of healthInclusion of child and adolescent mental health expects and users in the formulation of these policiesNo dataNo dataNo dataNo dataNo dataNo dataNorthern Cape, Gauteng and North West provinces were excluded as no relevant documents were identified

Comparison of findings to previous analysis in 2010 {#Sec16}
---------------------------------------------------

Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"} shows a comparison of the previous situational analysis \[[@CR19]\] and the current state of CAMH policy development and implementation at provincial level. The results showed that there is still no provincial mental health or child and adolescent mental health policies in any of the nine provinces. The national legislation is still used to guide service provision. The Northern Cape provincial mental health policy is still awaiting formal adoption.Table 8A comparison between the 2010 situational analysis and the current state of CAMH policy development and implementation at provincial levelDocumentsKleintjes et al. \[[@CR19]\]Current state of CAMH policy development and implementation (this study)NationallyProvinciallyNationallyProvinciallyMental health policyNational mental health policy guidelines of 1997 (not formally adopted)NoneNational mental health policy guidelines of 1997 formally adopted in 2013NoneMental health plansNoneNorthern cape mental health draft plan"Mental health policy framework and strategic plan 2013--2020"None\
Northern Cape mental health plan finalised 2008 but not yet officially adoptedChild and adolescent mental health policyChild and adolescent mental health policy guideline 2002NoneChild and adolescent mental health policy guideline 2002NoneChild and adolescent mental health planNoneNoneNoneNoneMental health legislationMental health act no. 17 of 2002National mental health act no. 17 of 2002Mental health act no. 17 of 2002National mental health act no. 17 of 2002Provision for the protection of minors in national legislationThe legislation addressed only one out of six provisions recommended for the protection of minors by the WHO legislation checklistThe legislation addressed only one out of six provisions recommended for the protection of minors by the WHO legislation checklistThe legislation addressed only one out of six provisions recommended for the protection of minors by the WHO legislation checklistThe legislation addressed only one out of six provisions recommended for the protection of minors by the WHO legislation checklistInclusion of child and adolescent mental issues in national legislationNoNoNoNo

Discussion {#Sec17}
==========

The aim of this paper was to examine the current state of CAMH policy development and implementation in the nine provinces of South Africa, and to perform a policy analysis of all CAMH-related policy documents. We started with a brief history of events that led up to the development of a National CAMH policy. We expected that, after the formal adoption of the overarching National CAMH policy, all provinces would have clear CAMH policies and implementation plans to support the National CAMH policy, but this was not the case. None of the nine provinces had a current CAMH policy or plan. Only the Western Cape and KwaZulu-Natal provinces overtly acknowledged the need for plans to separate children from adults and to attend to the specific needs of children and adolescents with mental health disorders.

Using the Walt and Gilson policy analysis triangle (1994), we examined the content, context, processes and actors involved. In terms of content analysis, none of the nine provinces addressed the specific needs of children and adolescents with mental health problems. Where CAMH was mentioned, it was very superficial and non-specific. There were no clear guidelines and plans for service provision. With regard to the context under which these provincial policies were developed, drivers were predominantly the burden of HIV and AIDS, TB and maternal and child mortality, the demand for quality general health services, and the need to adhere to the Millennium Development Goals. Regarding processes involved in policy development, we observed a range of approaches (bottom up-and top-down) used by provinces to engage with often unspecified internal and external stakeholders and with non-governmental organisations to develop policies. However, from the document review, we were not able to identify any clear evidence that any CAMH experts and/or CAMH users (parents or young people) were included as actors in the process.

While there has been progress at national level since the last study by Kleintjes and colleagues with regards to the formal adoption of the overarching national mental health policy, findings at provincial level were essentially unchanged since the last study in 2005 \[[@CR19]\] and shows clear evidence of on-going neglect of CAMH policy development and implementation at provincial level. Examples such as the lack of adoption of the draft mental health plan in the Northern Cape since finalization in 2008, and lack of explicit inclusion of CAMH in the provincial general health policies raise major concerns about content and implementation of mental health policies in South Africa, and, in particular, with regards to the mental health of children and adolescents.

We acknowledge that there may be many barriers to policy development and implementation in LMICs. Some of the barriers to the implementation of the National policy identified by Schneider and colleagues \[[@CR23]\] included lack of capacity of staff, shortage of staff, inadequate finance, and the burden of mental disorders, and child and adolescent mental disorders.

However, the lack of policy development and implementation in CAMH may exacerbate CAMH problems \[[@CR12]\] and impact negatively on service delivery. Nearly forty percent (40%) of all South Africans are under the age of 18 years and the mental health burden is of great concern for this sector of the population. There is therefore an urgent need for action to recognise CAMH services as a health priority, and for the South African government to mandate the development of appropriate and relevant CAMH policies, implementation and monitoring plans.

These findings highlight an urgent need for each province to develop CAMH policy and implementation plans to give effect to the National CAMH policy. While we acknowledge the barriers to CAMH policy development and implementation \[[@CR12]--[@CR14], [@CR23], [@CR33]\], we advocate that CAMH policy and implementation plans are still required to provide a framework for service delivery which will be relevant to the needs of young people.

One way to do this is for the provincial government to commit to incorporating research findings into planning and policy development. This requires a close relationship and engagement between the provincial government and the researchers. Research on the current state of CAMH service is required in each province. The first step is to conduct a situational analysis of CAMH services at provincial level in order to map the current state of CAMH services, to identify the gaps and the need. Secondly, the stakeholders in CAMH services i.e. users and providers should be engaged in order to gather their lived experiences and perceptions of the CAMH services that are offered to them, and to contribute to the recommendations for policy development. Lastly, researchers should engage policy makers with the findings in order to ensure policy planning and implementation.

Conclusions {#Sec18}
===========

In spite of the upper-middle income status of South Africa, the absence of any provincial CAMH policy and plans were deeply concerning, but, sadly in keeping with findings from other LMICs. Findings reinforce the widespread neglect of CAMH even at policy level, in spite of the well-recognized burden of CAMH disorders.

We acknowledge that we were only able to analyze documents that were publicly available. Documents not officially adopted and those not publicly available were not included in the analysis. It is therefore possible that there may have been relevant documents that are up to date that we could not access. However, we would argue that provincial and national policies should be readily and electronically available in the spirit of transparency and to facilitate communication and implementation of policies.

There is an urgent need for development and implementation of provincial CAMH policies and implementation plans in South Africa and LMICs. Further research will also be required to identify and explore the barriers that continue to prevent CAMH policy and service development, and scale-up.

CA

:   children and adolescents
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